
"OCIETY
Mrs. Levin Joyncs, who left Rlch-ond early in June. Is visiting her sla-r, Mrs. George Cogglll, at her sum-er home in York Harbor, Maine. Mrs.>ynes will also visit at Beverly Farms,anchester and Easthampton Collegenore Returning to Richmond.ronlntnt Wedding.Invitations have been received hereom Mr. and Mrs. William Allen Mor-
n for the marriage of their daughter,icy Byrd, to Frank Monroe Eliot, of
. Louts, formerly a lieutenant in themerh-an army In France. The wed-
ng Will take placo on tho evening of
inc 30, in the Mount S'ernon I'lacc4ptist Church at Washington, and111 be tlie first marriage to de ccl«»-.ated in the new edifice. The bride'seat-grandfather was at one tirae pas-r of the old Mount Vernon i'lacclurch, and the family weddigs forineratlons have taken place there,ins Morton's engagement to Mr.Hot was announced two years ago.at before he sailed for France, where» served with tho Liberty Division,mong the attendants at the wedding111 be Miss Katharine Blanton, ofIchmond, and Miss Esther Bryant.Fredericksburg, who will act as.Ideamalds.

I Chinrv..
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Crump have.ueived a cablegram from Shanghai,hlna, announcing the .-afe arrival ofr. and Mrs. George II. Daniel, whotiled for the orient last week. Mrs.aniel was before her imiriiagc Mibsora Crump, of Richmond,
ennell.Elliott.
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Elliott, ofeteraburg,. announce the engagement' their daughter. Margaret, to Thom-i W; Fennell, of Latrobe, l'a., whoas recently returned from FranceIth the Three Hundred and rieven-.enth Infantry of the eightieth Divj-on.

IIIUmK.Pullrr.
William G. I'uller, Jr., announces thelgagemeni of Iiih sister, Eruia Lena,> Lynwood Alwyn Williams. Theeridlng ceremony will be quietly ptr->rtned In tho home of the bride onuesday. After visiting Atlantic City«d points of Interest further North,r. and Mrs. Williams will return toiclr home here.
0 hall for the Orient.
Mrs. George de Bennoville Kclm. r.fhiladclphla, has arrived in Itlchrnond

1 Join a party of friends who willII June 2b for a visit to Japan.hlna and the Philippines. They ex¬act to return about October 1. Mrs.elm has been a frequent visitor Inashlngton as the guest of Senatorid Mr». Clati'ie A. Swanosn. Jier sonnd daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. deennevllle Keim. Jr., who sire or. a
ontymoon tour in South America, arexpected home again In July."±tn rjin to llli-liinond.
Corporal Alex Huteheaon Williams,f the Eighty-first Division. Unitedtatea Army has returned to Rlch-ond, after 8rrvlce overseas for near-/ a year. Mr. Williams will makeIs home In Arvonla. He is a son of
e late E. It. Williams, of Richmond,
arrlage of Interest.
The marriage of Miss Evelyn Hln^surle to Harry Charles Stafford, bothf Richmond, was celebrated at 11:30'clonk Thursday morning, June 1*.'. inionum«ntal Church. Rev. J. W. Mor¬is. rector of the church, performedlie ceremony.
The bride wore a traveling suit ofark blue, with hat to match, and a
orsage bouquet of lilies of the val-
y and orchid*. She entered with
enry S. Hutzler, who gave her away,nd they were met at the chancelteps by the groom and Em 11 J. Gas-
er. who was the best man.
Mr. and Mrs. Stafford left lmme-lately after the ceremony for a wed-Ing trip that will include New York,rovldence, R. 1., ami other NorthernItles. They will make their home at6-A South Harrison Street on theireturn.

larrlace Annonnced.
Arthur Hrown, of Vontay, HanoverMuni*, has Issued cards announcinghe marriage of hi/ daughter. Evelynrlenmore, to Rev. Jeorge Marion Mar-hall, formerly ft Fauquier County,hich took plac: near Ashland June8. After Juno J5 Mr. and Mrs. Mar-hall will be at their future home.<lnden. Va.

lomr Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Mahone, 3019

vast Main Street, announce the mar-
lage of t* elr daughter. Marlon, toSrnst SeneM. second olllcer oti the Old
omlnlon. The marriage too* place ato'clock Friday at the home of Mrs.I. L. T'lOrnton. 1012 County Street,ortsmoath. The bride wore a blue
ult, W.th hat and gloves to match,nd a dorsagc bouquet of orchids andosebr.ds. After the ceremony Mr. andIre. /fenell went by boat to Raltimoro
nd Washington, where they will spend<«w days.
'(.filing Keeltnl.
Several pupils of Qunioy Cole will

#. heard tonight in a closinc: recital
the Corlev Auditorium. Parents of:'ll« pupils and their friends are in--jted. '

tor Ice MlNslon.
An attractive children's entertain-

i«nt. promoted by Misses AdelaU and")ctavla Hudson, was given Thursdaytfiernoon at 1601 First Avenue. Illgh-and Park, at the residence of Mrs.'ut. F. Hudson.
Recitations and soncs were ren¬dered by Octavia Hudson. MargaretHudson. Elizabeth Tiller. Frank Lord.Jr., and Alfred Mason, and a Spanishriance by Octavia Hudson.
Martha Cross had charge of thelemonade. Ele-anor Tlgnor of the candyand Henry Jrvlng Tragic of the chew¬ing gum.

, TN AND OI T OF TOWN.
Mrs. "tV. )I. K. L<e, of Fairfax Countv andfVashlngton. le spending some time hereMrs. Emml» ninnn \Vi:jcfi«Wt, of th» Uni¬versity of Virginia. and her eon, SewellWlngfteld, have returned to Richmond toipend severs? week* at 21 IS Grove Avenue.
Mrs. William Herbert Hale, with herchildren. Josephine. Kvelyn and Rllly, whoHave been the guests of Mm. Hale's parents,Mr. and Mra. Janice Heveriy Lary, will loinMajor Urile In Natchez. MIkr., early in July.MI*S Josephine Hale has been the week-did guest of Mrs. Henry W. Rountree.Among those attending finals at V. M. I.<vere IJeutenant and Mrs. Harrv I,. Alver-»6n, Captain Conway and I.leut»-nant Ham-Intet.
Mrs. Henry Harris and her daughter. MissLillian Cecil Harris, of Park Avenue, haveleft for an Indefinite stay In Pittsburgh andChicago.
Edward W. Chester and Henry F. Westleft last week for an extended trip to NowY6rW. Philadelphia and Washington. Theywill spend several wreks in the North, andwhile In New York will stop at tho HotelMartinique.

WOMEN'S MEETINGS.
The Confederate Memorial Literary So¬ciety will ni6et Wednesday morning at 11O'clock. -.

BATTLE fTlMS ARRIVE
Tkouaandn of Feel, Showing ActualFlffbtlng, to ilc hlxhiltitcu

in VdrloUN Cltlca.

WASHINGTON, Juno 22..About 570.-000 feet of motion picture rilm, show¬ing tho actual lighting and other mill-
tary operations of American troops in
tho world war, have been receivcu heroby General Squier, chief signal othcet
of the army, and will be prepared
lor exhibition. '1'hcy wero orouglu
over on the transport Leviathan, which
arrived at New York recently.
Among the miles of film are 27,000

fo6' taken in the Argonne offensive
and 14,000 feet taken at St. Mlhlel.
Most of the operators formerly were
news and film weekly men, and were
distinguished for their daring.
Ont ofticor was killed, niilj mon

w«ro wounded, four taken prisoner and
many cameras wero lost or wrecked by
Artillery Are. Six reels of the finost
war pictures will be sent to Rrest to
hA shown to President Wilson and
otheiF when the Qeorgo Washington,
witf>. the President, sails for America.

Plan Mexican Railway*.
MEXICO CITY, June 22..Requestshave been received from three for¬

eign companies for concessions to build
Jallwaya in- the territory of Qulntana
loo, the rlohest undeveloped state of
tht repubiio. Among the points the

gfttltlnners hope to vsOhnect afo Payoblapo, BacAlar and Vigla Chico.

'Sii..

BUmTE SERMON
DELIVERED TO STUDENTS

Kcv. W. Cosby Bell Declares Young
Men Need Religion of

Christ.

NKW HANK IS OltUAINIZHD
Residents of Catlac Form Corpora¬

tion Willi 910,000 Capital Stock.
Other News Notes From Points In
Virginia.

/ h-IvftrC>!-'}' 'rtl* Times-DlspsCch.l
/ . VA.. June 22.. Tlit i>ae-

fin' m?" 10 8.p''",0» at Washington si nil
w f«nKV"2llr WHS 'lellvurctl i" KevW. Cosby Hell. U. L>.. professor In the
anHHa'"Uv Thc0,01Bl' :*1 Seminary. Alex-
U i.' t V, an<1 formerly rector ofl^xh.EtoM fnni0i;iil1. Church.-MiiKton. IiIm text was John J>T'
*e shall know the truth

"

iSSLSS £«
itho«wirs'inX

with Vho romorrow In alumni -lav.
«ir i«lti it i^»

rare* hi rhr» .afternoon
Tuewtav\held1-.Iim,,'«rno attendance of n,f.aiumnl is rt'iiortcii ;ir,,i (i._
meliorative exorcise will f.r. v'.. , k"
extremely intcrc*tlnV 1 ' ° l" h*

r,::,vL"r:'" WWJ
O report a plan of or«am£VtVAn*'7VB'ther with a list ,,{ ..flV. er's si. ;mlttoes, has completer) Its ivork hi,,]the general inectine will l.. n.,i

'1
this committee as soona||.Vliave accepted. 'j'ili

not bo made j»tji>li>

^ committee as soon ,, ,r ,men selected have accented tmihe list will not bo made j.ui;, /''Vhholloved little trotibo wo, ,i .

members The '*ent>-four

:fcttA far"''-'.
kii.m.w'""k' A'" """\

k^i,c£.mouth. president «. t W-y.
Vice-president V F \i« "i'i Courtney,)

!
1i
j Kfind v L*S5r"""il''h^''Kf"V !)?.'"'jWill he secured Vn,7 ' KUltable lot'
Hop will be erected h')iM"
It is expected M*", rh.r°.°.n "1 pr,,s"Ib1*-be roadv to l>< " ,n ,

h«nk will
fall "UbJiu-fes in the early!

PL^a'skT'* tVl Tair«.
Supervisors' tonk^fe."' J"'u" Roard of

jjnc to the recovery of "cert'-'n
S^i.no
appointed frririi each ^""mission was

j 'jetermine amP report
f" «».aliyi

» rm In it the «iirv«vi'.r'rtl" report con-'
lnss. The repo^ w?« tind-
'h..- court. The I'.ii-.iLr "'.'"..ved bv
'»ade overtures to be uv!'"'Hcekinp to r-oove' » i t ,!"ar<l.
rr-ad taxes which s-i

'n raU"
leeted In thl ,,"'1' '1'; col-

;n,.... ,i"Uir
wixc-ffr^r-, :,,c

!»« Hoyce. f 'larke r-o,,.f,'y '"e^r'nv'3,?stopped at the loci! h^iVi . J/
chort time became .'u"1 ,n a

visitor in town win,
n,ost Pf,I»uiar

unt<i ho Jln IiOW,ni w?" ,n :i frinollV"'1' j1'' Wft,> Anally located, havina
Th»

r*',ir" rather than run awavI&-.SSSS "f"novhr"",.,!1 'r.rr .'?Vlj*!
- Ii «-

punishment l.eine consld-red sufficient. Xo liquor wn« sold" byItenfroe. He acted on the sinrpestlnnof the authorities that he leave town.!

Pi t
fn Indln.

Pnl.JtM t i"n'4 22.S«turday thePulaski Foundry ami Manufacturine
orporatton shipped the first two carloads of steel cBKtljiRs and iro,, of a

.contract of J100.000 to Asansol. Indiar%ie.\® or fifteen car loads are tofollow, the Shipment* poing via New> f»rk and the Suez Canal. The ironand steel will he used in the erection
of a .150-ton blast furnace at Ana n so I
the contract for which the Arthur g!

, lie K e,» « o.. I'leveland. ha.- The Pu¬
laski plant has contracted for the iron
and steel castings therefor. The Pu¬
laski pi:'.nt has only within the past
lew months been equipped to make,
steel castings, being the only plant of
this character in the State and one
of a very few in the South.

Ponxider New 11 lull way Route.
l.lM'HRI'RC, June -J..The I.vnch-I

hurg Chamber of t.'ommerce good roads!
bureau, after an inspection of several
projected routes, has reported favor-
ably on the adoption of a new road
from Clifford via Pose Mills, the Hose
Lnion Church road and Henderston's
store as the route for the Lynchburg
to AflOn road, soon to be built by the
State. The recommendation of the
committee has been adopted by the
bureau and sent to Stiite Highway
Commissioner Coleman. The Chamber
of Commerce acted in the promises,
as there was no fight in Kelson Coun¬
ty over any route. The road through)
Kelson will cross the county from!
south to north, affording an outlet for
trsivel from this section to the valley
turnpike over a modern, State-main¬
tained road.

Vrge It ii i I (11 n ix' Truck I.lnr.
KILMAHKOCK. June 'J".. During the

current week large and enthusiastic
meetings have been held in Richmond
and Westmoreland Counties in the in¬
terest of the Fredericksburg and
Kortliern Keck truck line. Judge John
T. Goolrick, accompanied by a number
of the leading business men of Fred¬
ericksburg, attended these meetings
and addressed the people on the im¬
portance of the enterprise. A charter
for the line has been granted, and
efforts are now making to get at least
S25.000 worth of stock subscribed be¬
fore beginning work. It is understood
that the chamber of Fredericksburg
will take $10,000 worth of the stock
and the five counties of the Northern
Keck are expected to take the rest.

KKciipeN a* Shed Colinpnes.
PL'IiASKl, Juno 22..K. Farmer, em¬

ployed on the farm of John Ruford, in
this county, was badly and perhaps

USED FIFTY YEARS

FOR RHEUMATISM
AT ALL DRUGGISTS

seriously injured as'a result of being
caught under a collapsing shed. The
fact there was a. binder therein was
all which prevented hlin from being
crushed to death. A pinion which was
supporting the building slipped while
he was driving it. which wan responsi¬
ble. 1\ Caddy, of Pceilee. N. C., em¬
ployed with a Western Union line force,
was seriously hurt by being run over
by a lever track car. The sudden ap¬plication of the brake caused him tolose his balancc Moth accidents oc¬curred Saturday near Dublin.

OrKnnl/.c Fifty L'nlona.LYNCHBURU, June 22..8. H. Bowles,secretary of the Virginia Farmers fcJdu-cutional and Co-oporative Union, hasgiven out a statement at the State of¬fices hero that since the State conven¬tion in January, charters have beenissued to fifty new local unions. Thisnumber will, he believes, he doubledbefore the next convention. .Mr. Howiespredicts that in a few years the farm¬ers of Virginia will be among the bestorganized in the national union. Plansare on foot now, he says, to promotea greater usefulness and cfflcTency ofthe organization.
Snake* ( aiming Trouble.AMIIKRST, June 22..Since so manysawmills and workmen for cutting tim¬ber have gone Into the mountainoussections of this county, rattlesnakes are.¦aid to be leaving their secluded hauntsin (treat numbers and venturing nearerto civilization. In the neighborhood ofMt. I'leasant Church the reptiles aresaid to be quite numerous. A shorttime ago Miss Fauber killed near theresidence of Mr. Leon Campbell a largesnake with Ave rattles and a button.

<'Uy Forced to I'nj* Tnxra.liVNC'll BURfJ. June 22. A new Statetax law requiring: assessments of stock
on hand, raw materials, machinery and
money on deposit, of concerns locatedin counties-or cities other than at thehome office, be certified for taxation inthe county in which the property is,lias cost the city of Lynchburg iOOO int:i\e» this year on the returns of onelarge plant, fin an assessment of 1300.-(.fift of property In six contiguous coun¬ties the city formerly got the taxes.Now is goes to the several counties.

Wntrr Ilnmngea Crop*.AMHERST. June 22..The weathercontinues seasonable and very warm,and all vegetation is growing rapidly.As a result of the heavy rains last week,
some farmers lost most of their cropof tobacco and tomatoes where the
same was planted on low gorunds.Judge C. J. Campbell had 4.r>.000 hll'.s oftobacco and 15,000 hills of tomatoes
swept away by the high water. Mr.
P .1. Ballard had a fine horse drowned
and many others suffered severe losses.

I>le* Follorrlng Shooting.
BRISTOL. June 22..S. C. Snider. agedforty, said to have been shot by W.

V. Shelton in the mountains in Wau-
tagua County, N. C., died here last
Friday night'in a hospital. Death was
due to weakness resulting from loss
of blood, according to attending phy¬sicians. The body was sent back y*s-tordav to North Carolina for burial.
The deceased is survived by his wife
and six children.

Defendnnt* In Damage Snlt.
WINCHESTER. June 22.Clifton J.

CJowser and his wife. Mrs. Helen Clow-
s*r. whose automobile was in collision
recently with a bicycle ridden by Ell
Henderson, of Berkeley County. \V Va.,
resulting In the latter being injured,
have been made defendants in a suit
for S2.f.00 damaged by the guardian of
young Henderson, in the Berkeley
County Circuit Court. The dowsers
were r.n the wrong side of the road, the
bill of the complainant alleges.

To Iluy Curtlaa Alrplnnr.
BRISTOL. June 22.Claude R. Tay¬lor. secretary-treasurer of the newly

organized Bristol Aero Club, left here
Saturday for New York City to pur¬
chase a $3.noo Curtlss biplane. The
machine will he shipped here, and is
expected to arrive July 1. It Is planned
to use the airplane for giving exhibi¬
tion flights in near-by town?.

I'lnn for Modern Itighxrajr.
WINCHESTER. June 22.A plan to

connect Frederick County. Vs.. and
Morgan County. W. Va.. by a modern
highway is under consideration by of¬ficials of the two counties, and It Is
expected that a compromise agreement
will be reached at an early date. The
road was projected by the West Vir¬
ginia officials, who have been unable
to agree on the exact route to be taken.

EPW0RTH LEAGUERS HOLD
CONFERENCE AT WEST POINT

Prnyer ScttIw Is Conducted on nretn
Overlooking York

III ver.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1
WEST POINT. VA.. June 22..The

Virginia Conference Epworth League
opened the second day of its confer¬
ence with a prayer service on the
green overlooking the beautiful fork
River Saturday morning at 7:15. At

the second lesson in Hible study
was conducted at the church by Rev.
R. E. Cunningham, of Richmond. The
home mission class, under Rev. Mollart,
of Highland Springs Church, ano the
foreign class, under Rev. F. L. Pear-
man. now of Hampton, formerly mis¬
sionary to Korea, are being attvnded
wis)i much interest.
Miss Pearl Price, of Newport News,

superintendent of junior work, con¬
ducted the institute on that depart¬
ment. Reports from the different
chapters were heard, showing great
improvement, as also did the reportsfrom standing committees.
The committee on policy set as the

aim for the coming year $000. Of
this $3..">00 is to be used for the fol¬
lowing specials: support of a medical
missionary, J1.S00; one Bible school,S500: Payne School. Augusta, t»a..f 1.200.
The following officers were elected

for the coming year: president. Rev.
R. B Proctor. Richmond: vice presi¬
dent, C. C. Chappel. Jr.. Branch Memo¬
rial. Richmond: secretary. Miss Ella
Quissenbury. Barton Heights. Rich¬
mond; treasurer. W. M. Davis. Park
Place. Richmond: Era agent. Ellsworth
Brushwood, Chestnut Avenue. NewportNews. Delegates to the following wero
also elacted: centenary at Columbus.Ohio. Miss Ella Quissenbury: Lake
Junaluska. N. C., W. M. Davis. Vespers
were in charge this evening of Miss
Margaret te Clarke, who expects to
leave in August for China to do mission
w o r k.
The missionary address to the con¬

ference was made Friday evening byRev. R. M. White, of Richmond. Mr.
White took as his subject. -'Our Over¬
seas Duty," and spoke to a packedhouse.
The Home League entertained theconference Saturday afternoon with a

launch ride down the York.

They Are Always Grateful
For Cuticnra Soap

Because it means skin comfort
and skin health. For shaving,bath¬
ing and shampooing it is wonderful.
Aasisted by touches of Cuticura
Ointment, it does much to clear
the skin of pimples, rashes, ectemas
and irritations and the scalp of
dandruff and itching.
B» Mia and try 0nU*»r» Tilna, an

etolinc dMtlsa p«*7d«r #f fuclnttinf fragraae*.aiMtibaf alliaakn.

L« SUGGESTS LIMIT
TO POWERS OF MICIW

Jackson Ralston Would Curtail Su¬
preme Court's Jurisdiction in

Constitutional Cases.

COMPLKTKS CAKKFCIi KEVIKW

Says Tribunal of Last Resort Should
Not Be Permitted to Dcclaro Acts
of Congress Opposed to Organic
Law.

J- PHBD BSSARV.
n t? i . Tv>N*' -,une -'-'.JacksonH. Ralston, the widely known Mary¬land and Washington lawyer andlegal adviser ol the American Federa-
,V.?£\i Labr>r- h»a prepared and madepub I it, a series of strong recommenda-
»r ?4B pur,,a'"l,C lbf> jurisdiction of theL. nited States Supreme Court in allmatters involving the constitutionalityor legislation bv Congress and provid-the legislative branch of the
supreme

K°vcrn,ncnt become virtually
v .T,»T»* '

lrC!f'orr,m'!,K,atlons were made»V. ^ It«lJ»ton to the American Federa¬tion of Labor. in session in Atlantic
.1 , un/ler a resolution adopted byini*R vii1!1 Pa"'ininii.providing "that a studv \>* madeor the successive steps which havebeer, taken by our Federal and Supreme« our s through which they laid holdon power which they now e.\e_.-j«<e'that the results of this study he dis-Vn5UIf .lo tl"> agitated organizationsand that <-ounsel he consulted so rhatfnVr«'d.e',u5t^ bi." tna-v h* prepared andintroduced in f oncress which will pre-'nvasion of the rights andprerogatives of the legislative brancho. the government by the Judiciary."

Itrnult of Vfnr'n Work.
Jta!s;o» was engaged to makethis interesting study, and the refill's

for. W?rk have bftPn laM be-rore the .ederation and enthusiasticallyindorsed by that body. Me has gone"to the subject exhaustively, review¬ing the slow degrees bv which theSupreme Court of the United Stateshas (.cm? into control of practicallyfit- processes of government inthis country, through its power of in-erpretation and its right to outlawan> statute or art of Congress which
1° b* unconstitutional.This study by Mr. Ralston embracesthe opln.ons of recent writers as totho present exercise of judicial powers:the ear.y history of judicial control oflegislation; American constitutionalcases prior to the formation of theConstitution: the Federal constitu¬tional convention; the course or theFederal Supreme Court and earlvSfat0-" Circuit Courts In de¬ciding acts of Congress unconstitu¬tional; control by the Supreme Courtoyer State legislation, and the practiceZ'f cf',,n*ries as to the reviewor legislative acts.

VterallN Popular Rerolt.
Mr. Ralston recalls the fact thatthere has been more or less of a nopu-

. *rj-r?Vi° ,h'K country againstjudicial tyranny." and that only a fewyears ago the courts and court de¬cisions were the subjects of violenta.tacK from pubi'c men all over the"VJ""-, This assault was led by the1 ~ ,
°»onel Roosevelt, and his follow¬ing in that direction represented aPfin u. element of the country's In¬telligent population.

As a remedy several States of theLriion. including California. Oregonand Arizona, have extended the recallto include Judicial officers. None of
j fvJ' oTTr'c'1 prophesied by lawyersand Judges it is pointed out. have, ac-companied the adontion of this retried v.but Mr. Ralston argues with efTect thatthe recall settles nothing, "as suh^e-

foUo\.t^UliiS not Prevented from
mn th.? fo°tsteps even of therecalled officer.

The re.-all of judicial decisions alsowas forcefully advocated a few vears
R?f> a.s ,a mC!tn* of securing a repealof a judicial declaration. Mr. Ralston

j pronounces this a "clumsy" device, add-in? lhat "when we consider that !nthe course of a given year a numberof statutes may be declared uncon-Mltutional by the highest court of aState or of the United States wc canunderstand that continually recurringappeals to the people to correct the
supposed errors of the Judiciary willnot be popular or in the end veryeffective.

Qnoten Senator Owen.
The sweeping proposal of Senator

Owen, of Oklahoma, to the effect that
Federal Judges are forbidden to de¬
clare any act of Congress unconstitu¬
tional also is mentioned among the
proposed remedies. This, Mr. Ralston
contends, "will not solve the difficulty,
as it covers hut a part of the ground,
and that doubtfully."
Having disponed of the reforms

which students of the situation have
championed, the American Federation
lawyer advances a series of substitute
remedies which he is convinced will
meet the evils which he has described
and which promise to attract wlde-
spread attention on the part of thf
judiciary, the ha.r and the legislative
branch of the government, an ivc'l as
the attention of the great "labor or¬
ganizations of the country.
The Ralston program includes:
First. That the Supreme Court of

the United States and State and na-
tional courts generally shall have no
power to pass upon the constitution-
ality of congressional enactments, and
the courts of th.e respective State*
shall havs no power to pass upon the
constitutionality of the enactments of
their respective Legislatures, except so
far as they are contrary to the na¬
tional Constitution or to national laws

How Necessary Is Pure
Blood to Your Good

Health.
Pure blood is as necessary to your

good health as the air you breathe,
the food you cat and the water you
drtnk.
When the blood becomes clogged

with Impurities, you suffer from con-
st I pat ion, your nerves are weakened,
your head aches and you feel gener-
ally run-down and exhausted.
The best r.nd quickest way to cleanse

the blood of the impurities which cause
the trouble is to take the treatment
prescribed by a successful physician
for his patients.
This liquid treatment, ready pre-

pared, is known as Prescription C-2223.
It Is taken in small doses because it
is concentrated, and being readily ah-
sorbed, cleanses the blood of the Im-
purities which cause your ill health,
After using Prescription C-2223 for a
short time, your skin will have that
glow of health, indicating that your
body is being nourished by pure red
blood.
Prescription C-2223 contains no mer¬

cury, opium, morphine, chloral or
strychnine. It is for sale by most
good drug stores at $1.00 a bottle, or,the C-2223 Laboratory, Memphis, Tenn.,
will mall to you on receipt of price.
Clip and mail this advertisement for
literature.

prescription. AC-ZZ231Bone Pains
MONTAGUE MFG. CO.,

Tenth and Main Streets.
Richmond, Vs.

lJIMBRn-nOUOH AND DRESSED,

Drinkof"Red-Eye "

Costs RoundSum
"Lud," Stickley Clears
Throat.State Pays Out

$500 in Fees.
WINCHESTER. VA.. Juno 22..Adrink of liquor which "Lud" Stickleytook nearly two years ago during h.ir-

\*est In the mountains southwest ofWinchester has caused more t-ouhle.b-tternesH and expense to the Com -

i ironwvalth tlian some barrol* of wet
y-f'tls cost at wholeaai

)Ic told a Jury yearorday that he
\va:i handed a hottlo t Newton Long's
solace In 1917 to "il >»r *l.i d*i»i ' out
of his throat, and that after drinking
rh mu|-h as he wanted he Rave Jim
Wliittinnton, a fourteen-year-old boy.25 centB for it. Stickley s*ld two other
employees dr&tik of th<* licjuor and
promised to pay, but he saw no money
ch.inge hands.

The. case had been called at each
term of court, but was postponed. Sev-
eral of the more Important witnesses
arc in France with the army, but
Judge Whiting ordered a trial. The

! jury finally acquitted the. Whittlngton
toy. The case cost the State over
JSOft in witness fees since it wa-s lirst
I'ocketed.

or treaties. which are given constitu¬
tional recognition.

State Court* l.imltrd AI no.
Second. That the Supreme Court

shall retain lis Jurisdiction to declare
unconstitutional acts of the. executive
and Inferior Judicial powers In excess
of legislative authority and like Juris¬diction over the acts of State Legisla¬
tures, including acts of commission, and
the StHte courts shall possess and re¬
tain power to pans upon the constitu-
tionallty of the arts of counties, cities,
towns and administrator*, of whatever
nature.

,Third. That the Supreme" Court of
the United States, in me exercise of
its jurisdiction to declare, an act of
the State Legislature or of any State
op Federal agency, including the judi¬
ciary. to be unconstitutional. shall
only do so by the acquiescence of con-
siderably more than a bare majority
of its members; that, for instance,
three-fourths of the entire membership
of the court shall concur to such end.
and the like requirement shall hold as
to the highest courts of the State.

Fourth. That coupled with the fore¬
going there should go hand in hand
the Initiative and referendum, propor¬
tional representation and the preferen¬
tial ballot.
"Without these reforms." Mr. Ralston

declares, "our constitutional govern¬
ment. Including also methods of attain¬
ing Justice, will lack much of com¬
pleteness."

CASUALTIES NUMBEfT92;
THREE KILLED IN ACTION

Forty-Four Men Wounded Severely and
Four Are Victims of

Disease.

WASHINGTON. Juno 22..Casualty itsts
given out today by the Committee On Pub¬
lic Information show a total of ninety-two
casualties. divtded as follow#: killed in a<--
tion. three: died of tvounda, one; dted of
accld»nts and other canned, eight ; dl»rt of
dice***, four; wounded severely. forty-four:
wounded (degree undetermined). nine;

! wounded slightly, eighteen; missing In »<.-
| tion. Ave.

Virginians and North Carollnlns in the
lists are:

DIED OF WOUNDS. .

Private.
Kirk, Christian T.; Hopewell. Va.

WOODED SEVERELY.
Private*.

Tfarrett. Grady; Rutherfordton. N. C.| Falrclouth. Lean: Roscboro. N. C.
Miller, Lester II.; Swords Creek. Va.

WOUNDED (DEGREE UNDETERMINED).
Prl vate.

Moor, Carl; Ooldsboro. N*. C.
DIED (PREVIOUSLY REPORTED MISS¬ING IN ACTION).

Private.
Stewart. Arthur R.: Mlllngton. N*. C.

ERRONEOUSLY REPORTED WOUNDED
SLIGHTLY.
Corporal.

I.awson. John: Black water. Va.
.

Held on Korjjery l-hsrgr.
LYNCHBURG, VA.. June 22..Irvine

C. W'llcher Is under arrest here, chargedwith forging and attempting to utter
a $25 check on a local hank. Wllcher
Is alleged to have Indorsed the forged
check and sent It to the bank by two
small boys. The check caused' sus-
plcion at the hank, and detectives were
called. The hoys took them to Wllcher.
who was arrested. The check was not
paid.

THE KAUFMANN STORE

"Regatta" Athletic
Underwear
Guaranteed

i EGATTA" Athletic Underwear for wo-
i\. men is so good that every garment goes
to the wearer with a guarantee.

Women who seek the same comfort in their
summer underings which their brothers
have enjoyed for years, will find in the
"Regatta'* Athletic Union Suits not only the
sea breeze coolness, but correct shaping,
making attractive garments and long ser¬
vice.

Try a suit today and you will want no other:
Corset cover styles, in white checked dimity,with hemstitching, $1.51).
Heavy Batiste Suits, in corset cover style;also White Nainsook, silk corded, $2.00.
Suits in Seco Silk of pink and white, with

ribbon straps, $3.00.
Dotted Seco Silk Suits, in pink only, with rib¬
bon straps.the suit $1.00.
We sell also the Lady Sealpax and Fu¬

turist Athletic Union Suits.

T. 6-23-19

sORENfesS
In joints or mus¬
cles, give a brisk
massage with.¦

TICK'S YAP0R1.YOUR BODYGUARD"-30^.60^20

Rheumatism
Is completely washed out of the sys¬
tem by the celebrated Shlvar Mineral
Water. Positively guaranted bymoney-back trfor. Tastes fine; costs atrifle. Pellvere.-l anywhere by ourRichmond asents--Spenoe-Num.£makorCo. Phone them..Adv.

¦ ¦ a ¦ ;.¦ 3 a m m mum n ¦ bh ::mm m n h ¦ b b ¦ ¦ ¦
$ QUALITY $

Consumers want the best article at the lowest price, but theaverage buyer looks at price regardless of quality. We believe thethinking buyer with experience looks at quality and comparesprices, really what all consumers want is first-class article at priceof second-class or inferior goods. We know we have quality coaland we believe at a lower price, because we have been buying fromone mine over 15 years. It has built us a great big coal business.We are receiving daily Wash Pea, Nut Egg, Lump and R. 0. M.Coal that was bought before it advanced at mines, also Pennsyl¬vania Nut. Stove and Egg sizes. This coal will mean a great savingto you. Phone us for information. This is the month to save inprice and service.
Mad. 10601070. Long Coal Co., Inc.¦ BB BB BBB BBS B B 'M IliBifrBittBiiiiBiKB B¦ iiiB B'B^B>

SPECIALISTS IN CHRONIC DISEASES
Elcctrical and Medicinal Treatment for:

Diseases of Stomncb, Liver, Kidney*.Debility, Prostration, Rheumatism,Neuritis, Sclutlcu, Luuibugo. ?arily-¦ 1b. Dropsy, Files, l£czeiua, Asthma.Catarrh. Goitre, etc.

EXAMINATION FRISK. Terms of
Honrsi Dally. U A. 31. to 8 1*. M.
j*ew i.ooat Lon i 1001 E. Clay Street.Southeast Corner 10th

and Cluy Streets. (l£ntlre llulldlns)

Established In Richmond font
years. Hundreds of patients testifyto successful treatment of moat dlf-ucuit cases.

Treatment Within Reach of All.
Sunday. 10 A. 31. to 1:30 I*. M.

No Connection
With Any Other
Doctors In City.

UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
Director General of Railroads.

Southern Railroad Lines
SUMMER EXCURSION FARES

ASHEVILLE, N. C
WAYNESVILLE, N. C
LAKE JUNALUSKA, N. C
FLAT ROCK, N. C
BREVARD, N. C
BALSAM, N. C
RIDGECREST, N. C

From RICHMOND, VA.
.. $20.52 I HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.
.. $22.0S TRYON, N. C.
. .$21.90
. .$21.60
. .$22.86

SALUDA, N. C
BLACK MOUNTAIN, N. C.
HICKORY, N. C

.$22.50 LENOIR, N. C

.$19.56 HIGHLAND LAKE, N. C. .

(War Tax extra)
AND MANY OTHER ATTRACTIVE RESORTS
Tickets on Sale Now. Final Limit October 81st.

SPEND YOUR VACATION IN THE GLORIOUS
MOUNTAINS OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA

$21.66
$21.66
$21.66
$19.0$
$16.02
$17.22
$21.66

Golf, Tennis, Horseback Riding, Motoring, Fishing, Camping
LIVE OUTDOORS

IN
"THE LAND OF THE SKY"

CONVENIENT SCHEDULES THROUGH SERVICE
CONSOLIDATED TICKET OFFICES

830 East Main Street. Telephone Randolph 424.


